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Photogrophy ond text: Moft Hind

Chrisfophe Loiron hos operoted Mister Freedom,
his heritoge inspired concept, oui of his Zl6l ,
Beverley Boulevord locotion since 2003.
A lreosure trove of found vintoge clothing ond
occessories the building is olso the heodquorlers
for his own originol clothing line, lhe result of o
colloborotion wilh the Tokyo bosed mqnufocturer
Sugor Cone Co. Men's Flle cought up with him
lc6t.October to find out how it oll storted.
"l trovelled ollover the ploce growing up, moinly
oround Africq: lvory Coost, Tchod, Zoire,
Diibouti... Wonderlusi. Pul some sond in my
shoes. Wos dreoming oll olong obout Americo.
Mosl of my eorly influences originoted in the USA,
music, styles, movies... At twenryfour I rnode il to
Colifornio. I hod o guitor ond o srnoll suitcose.
No gool if nol iust to prove I could fly with my
own wings {you know, just to show Dod...) ond
moybe evenluolly visil Sun Records Studio in
Mernphisl Been here in LA ever since. Colifornio's
sond is good, ond the gross is greener to me.

Ft

I storted hunting down vinloge sluff os o woy of
poying bills, keeping olive my childhood fling
for ireosure hunling ond junk collecling. In the
US, eorly 90s, it wos still out there, reody to

be picked. Those doys were fun ond exciiing.
find unbelievoble things lhol mosl
times didn't meon onything to whoever owned
il. They were hoppy to get rid of it, you were
beyond thrilled to find it ond drive it bock in
o looded 24 looter from Texos lo LA. Spent
o lot of hme rn rot inlested rog houses, going
through bins of reody to-cut rogs, ond find the
most omozing old potched up 'hobo' denim,
sun'foded sweols etc,,reody to!et chopped...
sold by the pound. lolso collected old clofiing
lobels ond buitons from lhose'kosh bins'. After
seeing oll thoi, getting ideos for future designs
wos eosy... iust needed to keep ihe mentol
You could

on the shelves. "New Old Siock" style, not
using diskessing gimmicks ond polluting
woshes. The reoson they'look old' is lhe resul
of o mix of sewing techniques, fobrics, styles,
pockoging. They moy os well be some deod
stock gorments from 70 yeors ogo..."
The Mister Freedom Sugor Cone Spring
Summer 20i I collection is o bii of o deportur

for Christophe ond his Americon love offoir.
"Les Apoches" lokes its nome ond spirit from
the French slong for the dondy gongsters of th
Porision Belle Epoque. Using eorly French
fobrics ond detoils it mixes ploids ond siripes,
bold colours ond smoll colico prints ond whi e
Christophe knows the Colifornio sond in his
boots is there to stoy, ihis nod to his Gollic
origins will keep things interesting.

photos orgonized".
"...1 try to creote things lhot didn't exist but
could hove, so lstoy owoy hom replicos. I
creote clothes the woy I would like to find them
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Beverly Boulevord, los Angeles

Colifornio 90036 USA

www.misterf reedom.com

